
Pasta &
Pizza Snack Menu

Spaghetti Bolognese                                 225.-
Spaghetti served with traditional beef  
meat sauce and Parmesan cheese

Spaghetti Carbonara                                 255.-
Spaghetti served with cream, bacon,  
egg and Parmesan cheese                                                          

Spaghetti Pomodoro                                  180.-
Spaghetti served with a light tomato & herbal         
sauce and Parmesan cheese

Pizza Quattro Stagioni                              280.-
Tomato, Mozzarella cheese, salami,  
ham, mushrooms, olives and oregano                   

Pizza Hawaiian                                             240.-
Tomato, Mozzarella cheese, ham,  
pineapple and oregano                                            

Pizza Salami                                                  270.-
Tomato, Mozzarella cheese, 
salami, olive oil  and oregano                                                        

Pizza Margherita                                          195.-
Simply tomato, Mozzarella cheese and oregano                                                  

Pizza Funghi                                                  260.-
Tomato, Mozzarella cheese, ham, 
mushrooms, basil and oregano                                                 

Pizza Vegetarian                                          260.-
Tomato, Mozzarella cheese, bell peppers,  
onion, sweet corn, olives, mushrooms                     
and oregano

Salad

Chicken Caesar Salad                                    250.-
Romaine lettuce, bacon, parmesan cheese,       
croutons, with sliced grilled chicken breast

Yam Neua                                                    250.-
Thai spicy grilled beef salad
Green Salad                                                    145.-
Mixed crunchy fresh garden vegetables served        
with house vinaigrette or choice of dressing  
                                                                                                                                                      
                                                              

   All rates are subject to 7% tax. Gratuity is not included.

Allergy info - If you have a food allergy or special dietary 
requirements,  please inform a member of the hospitality team, 

Thank You.                                                                             

Grilled Ham & Cheese Sandwich               165.-

Club Sandwich                                             185.-
Cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion             
Toasted Chicken Tortilla Wrap                    185.-

Cheese Burger                                                250.- 

Toasted Tuna Tortilla Wrap                          210.-

Sunset Burger                                                 290.-
Cheddar, fried egg, grilled onions, 
lettuce,tomato, special sauce                                                   
Tuna Sandwich                                            165.- 

Chicken Sandwich                                          165.-
 
All sandwiches & burgers served with French fries and tomato 

ketchup or mayonnaise.

Burger /
Sandwich



Appetizer

Soup

Dessert

Garlic Bread    75.-
French baguette toasted with garlic butter

Satay Chicken or Pork                                  145.-

Grilled chicken or pork satay served with             
peanut sauce

Deep Fried Vegetable Spring Rolls             135.-
Crispy fried vegetarian spring rolls served  
with sweet chili and plum sauces

Tzatziki Bruchetta                                        105.-
Greek yogurt with cucumber, shallots and dill        
served on French baguette

French Fries    95.-

Tom Kha Kai                                                185.-
Chicken in Thai spicy coconut milk soup

Tiramisu                                                150.-
Italian classic with mascarpone cheese,        
coffee, sponge fingers, topped with coco powder

Tropical Carving Fresh Fruit Platter      95.-
Carving of fresh fruits in season

Banana Fritters                                      95.-
Thai bananas deep fried and served  
with honey & plum sauce

Ice Cream (Per Scoop)                           50.-
Your choice of chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, 
coconut, rum & raisin

Kui Tiao Pad Sie Ew            195/145/195/165.-

Wok fried noodles with egg and vegetables in soy 
sauce with choice of prawn/chicken/beef or pork

Khao Pad                             195/145/195/165.-

Fried rice with egg, tomato, onion and spring       
onions with choice of prawn/chicken/beef or pork

Pad Thai                                       225/225/195.-
Traditional wok fried noodles with choice of               
prawn, seafood or chicken

Pad Preaw Wan         250/250/155/250/155.-
Sweet & sour sauce stir fried with pineapple                   
and vegetables with a choice of prawn/seafood/
chicken/beef or pork, served with steamed rice

Pad Kra Prao                 250/250/155/250/155.-
Choice of prawn/seafood/chicken/beef or pork,      
stir fried with chili & hot basil leaves served with 
steamed rice

Kra Tiem Prik Thai          250/250/155/250/155.-
Deep fried in Thai style crispy garlic and pepper         
or wok fried in garlic pepper sauce with choice          
of prawn/seafood/chicken/beef or pork      
served with steamed rice

Duck in Wuhan Style                                       250.-
Stir fried duck breast with black pepper and         
onions, served with steamed rice
Kai Pad Med Ma Maung                                 175.-
Chicken wok fried with cashew nuts and        
vegetables, served with steamed rice
Pad Pak Ruam                                                  145.-
Stir fried assorted vegetables with oyster sauce,     
served with steamed rice

Thai
Quick Dish

Panang Curry              350/250/350/250.-
Choice of prawns/chicken/beef or pork,        
with a creamy Panang curry in coconut milk, 
served with steamed rice

Kang Keaw Wan - Green Curry   300/200/300/200.-
Green curry in coconut milk and eggplants,     
with choice of prawn/chicken/beef or pork, 
served with steamed rice

Kang Phed Ped Yang - Red Curry Duck   250.-
Red curry with sliced duck breast, fresh fruits     
and vegetables served with steamed rice

Massaman Curry                         250/290.-
Massaman curry, potato, peanuts and onions 
in coconut milk, with choice of chicken                  
or beef served with steamed rice

Tomato & Basil Soup   95.-
Classic tomato & basil soup with bread rolls and butter Best Western Premier Bangtao Beach Resort & Spa 
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